
have at times been better, but the fault EIED FECI! H"!OSis not so much the absence of money,

but the absence of intelligent effort
OTTON. fields need never "wear out."

A complete fertilizer, with the rightand work, the construction of at least

1 7 Washouts Near Roanoke.

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 22. The trains
on the Norfolk ' and Western Railw ay
west of Roanoke are being badly de-

layed tonight as the result of washouts
along the line. Up to midnight it was
reported that there were 17 washouts
between Roanoke and Bluefield. Of
this number, 15 of them are said to be

one block, or more of good
No New Developments in Lilliston

Case

... ;m mm
Fub iabei in Two Section, every Tne-l- y

sod Friday, it Journal Building, 56- -

CDCrn Street.

CMARl.F I-- STEVEN

MIRSCKUTION KATE?',

material, properly laid, that : will re
main through sunshine and rain, and
neither dry up nor blow away, or
become a slop which must be brushed between Bluefield and Lurich on the

up and carried away. f
'What is needed is to make some ad

85 "
so "

Two Months,., i

Three Monihnt,
Biz Mouths,....

we've Montlif

ministration get beyond the idea that a
wagon load of oyster shells and a man

Negro Robber Arrested While Asleep. A

Number State Charters' Granted. Otv-- ''

ernor In Washington City. Death

Mrt. E. N.Hughes.

Raleigh, Jan. 23. The State charters1

the Winston Reality Co., at Winston,
the capital stock being $25,000, J. L.
Vest, J. P. Hurdle, and W. E. Frank-

lin are stockholders. ... The Windsor

.11.00

amount of Potash, feeds to the soil the
nourishment that cotton must have, and
which the cotton removes from year to yean

"Cotton Culture," our interesting 90-pa- ge

book, contains valuable pointers on cotton-raisin- g,

and shows, fiom comparative photo- -

graphs, what enormous cotton yields Potash
has produced in different states. This. book
will be sent you free of any cost or obligation
if you will just write us for it.

Addrau. OBRMAN KALI WORKS.
New York OJ Nulu Street, - or Atlanta, tl.-I2- X So. Broad Strart, V

IN AlWANCRtM.V

' Official Paper of New Bern and Craven
with a rake, is a combination, which

gives assurance of a good roadway.

This idea seems to be transmitted from

New river division, and two others are
near Marion. Westbound passenger
trains No. 3, which .left Roanoke this
afternoon, was' caught in an onrush
near Lurich and stood for two hours in
five feet of water. It has been raining
throughout the mountain section today
and Bmall streams are becoming much

' 'swolen. , .'
Several relief trains carrying large

numbers of men have been sent tonight
to the flooded territory. It is said that
it will take many hours and large forces
to put the tracks in their normal

County.

Aderlisin rates lurnwhed upon ap

In Memory of W. F. Rountree

In memory of W.-- Rountree, who
served long and faithfully, without
pecuniary reward, as a mamber of the
Board of Directors and of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Eastern Hos-

pital for the Insane at GoldsUbro, N. C
an! who retired from the board but a
few short weeks before" he was called
to his eternal reward.

This writer was appointed by the
said board of Directors to prepare a
memorial of his services ani testimoni-
al of his worth as a man and j 'ublic

officer, which was directed to be spread
upon the minutes ot the said board and
to be published for the guidance ' and
encouragement of all and as a solace to
his family and friends. The writer was
also directed to embody in the same
the sentiments expressed in a memorial
prepared by the SuptUf the said hos-

pital, Dr. Jno. F, Miller, and present- -

ed by him in his annual report.-- ; The
said memorial is a full and fitting trib-

ute to our departed friend and colabor-e- r,

and I therefore present it below, in
full.

D. EMcKINNE.

'. IN MEMORIAM.
'

- Since our last meeting a former mem
ber of your honorable body, Mr. W. F.
Rountree, of New Bern, has be-- called
from labor to rest" having Suddenly
passed away on the night of the 20th
of April kvt from cerebral congestion.
Mr. Rountree was the oldest member
of our directory, having given nearly
twenty-fiv- e years of continuous service

plication t the omce, or npoo iuijuuj
Milliner Co., at Windsor is authorized

one city administration to another, and
today can be seen the ' same

road improvement, oyster sheila and
the rake, which is simply throwing

3jr man.
t4pTk. ....!. .. m iinlv sent on pay- to begin business with $600 paid in out

l.uiiL Subscribers will
of a total stock of $50,000, W. P. King,

receive notice of expiration of their iub-mndi-

reADonse to
--ntia .! hn ftnnreciatod DT tne

S, C. Bell, and R. R. Holly are incor-

porators. The Broom Furniture Co.,

of Salisbury, J. S.. Brown, president
JOURNAL

money into the street, and at the same

time the old excuse will be given, "no
money" to make good roads. So the
tax payer's money is scattered in small

amounts, to pay for oyster shells which

Kn tared mi the rostorflce, New Born

A. (X n second-clas- s matter.
''' 'i V '

andN. W. Collott secretary is granted

an amendment to charter, producing

capital stock from $100,000 tav$52,000,

On examination by Insurance Commis

New Bern, N. C, Jan. 24, 1906.
will fill one hole, and make two new

ones, and the roads will be gettingCITYSIGN FOR GREATER600D 1 1 ryyy
worse and worse, and every business

No pill is as pleasant and positive., as
DeWitt's Little Eariy Risers. : These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills Sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Honors to a Colored Woman . in the

'7 South. ,

Fromthe N. Y. Ev. Post January 13.

Editor op the Evening Post. :

l.
. .

DEVELOPMENT. sioner Young a charter, is granted to

the Independent Order of Good Samainterest be made to suffer, because of
' In the local columns may be seen an ria of North Carolina to eonduct a bensuch bad city roads, while the ountry-
article telling of the" proposed sub man becomes exiled from all chances of efit and relief insurance business, also

division to New Bern, which will soon with ritualistic C. S. L. A. Taylor andcity life, after a week of rain, which FQLCFIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AT3 'JXLC'Jbe opened up for occupation ofres others are organizers. The order isputs a practical stop to all travel from

dents. county to city. . . mutual.
The Journal has often noted the fact Sir." Within a few days after my ai J

rival here from my Northern home to
Governor Glenn who is in Washington

City attending the National Guard Asof the congested conditions which pre Express Charges Paid By Us.
SECURING THE FOREIGN IMMI spend the winter, I had the privilege

and gratification of witnessing a specsociation before which body he will to-

day make a speech and will return to A trial will convince you that these goods are theGRANT

Through the Department of Agricul

vail in the present 'residential portions
' of New Bern, which anyone may see by

driving about the city, and noting how

closely the houses are built, and how

few vacant spaces there are. Lots

the executive office tomorrow night.
tacle which many Northern pesple
might have, witnessed to their edifica
Won and instruction. ; It was nothing
more than the funeral of an aged color

very boat for medicinal and other purposes, bena
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will be refundedture of North Carolina, efforts, along a Mrs. Elizabeth N. Hughes, formerly

new line are being proposed, by which of Norfolk, Va., is dead after an ex at once. - All Bmpmenia aro niuut? m piaiu cases.ed womar, a very common, everyday
which are comfortable for a single resi tended illness and was buried here this occurrence in the South, but under cir Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.foreign immigrants may be brought to

this State, the plan suggested is the
organization of a State Association of

afternoon. Surviving are a husband
Write for price list of other liquors.

dence, have two built upon them, thus
destroying all yard space and the op-

portunity to make attractive grounds

cumstances which rendered it extra-
ordinary And interesting. The deceased
was Julia Leath, better known as
"Juno," for more than sixty years a

Immigration Agencies, and along the
W. II. Hughes, Sr.,W. H. Hughes,

Jr., J. Early Hughes, Miss Ruth E.

Hughes of Raleigh; and C. M. Hughes,

cashier of the bank of Fayetteville. :

(Hiabout the home. -

as a director and much of that time
was chairman of our No
State Institution t my knowledge ever
had a more faithful and punctual di-

rector, having rarely been absent from
his duties, and 1 might say never
when it was practicable for him to be
present. ; Ho was born in Pitt county
on the 26th day of June, 1842, and was
therefore nearly sixty-thre- e years of
age. It is. doubtful if the Southern
Confederecy ever had a ' more valiant
and courageous soldier, and he was
equally 'courageous and loyal as a sol'
dier of the cross, having been for many
years an exemplary members of the
Baptist church of New Bern and was
ahc a deacon in the church. He was
an exalted member of the Royal Arca-
num, having filled the highest place in

th3 order; was also an Odd Fellow and
Knight of Honor. In peace and in war
and in every relation of life W. F.
Rountree was a true man, unswerving
in his loyalty to his friends and to
every cause ho espoused, and through-
out a long, useful life he quietly and
modestly illustrated the dignity and

following lines: member of Christ Episcopal Church in
Securing one cf the" trans-atiant- ic this city, and the place was Christsteamship companies to make one land

The demand for houses has been the
cause of the present congestion in this

city, in the residence sections. The de
Church itself, in which were gathered
a large part of the white congregation

Walter Robertson, a young man 22

years old, and the son of James Rob--
ing a month, or one landing in each
sixty days, at Norfolk, Va., where all
these lines have their deep-wat- er ter as well as many colored people belong
mini, for the purpose of discharging ing to other churches, to pay the last

mand has caused the continual shrinkage

in building space, with a corresponding

increase in land values, for while it
immigrants Drougnc to tne soutn. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6, 1905. .
" '

tr bute of respect to one who had alsecuring tne appointment and em

ertsoh, a prominent farmer and highly

respected citizen of Eagle Rockf is dead

from injuries sustained Friday, his neck

having been broken while he was as-

sisting with placing a heavy plate in

ways deserved and enjoyed not onlyployment of a thoroughly capable man
may be argued that land is too high in the respect but the affection of those

who knew her well. In accordanceNew Bern, this talk could have no ef- - Eastern Time. 107 111
Dailv.

117.:
Daily.

135
Daljv.Daily,with a cherished promise made some

of experience and training, to be sent
to the country from which it is desired
to draw the people needed. This man
to be the foreign agent of the State
Association, and to be paid by it - His
duties to be defined by it and to include
the advertising of the sailings of the

' feet, for people wanted lots upon framing a building at his plantation.;
AM am I AM

which to build, and were willing to p a 0 6 35 6 35 ..,11 59
years ago to the deceased, the church
wardens and vestrymen were present
in a body, and the choir sang hymns

V8 f 6 1fll 401for what they wanted, even at the ad-
6 00steamer engaged;' to faithfully dis 11 27

It 2217vanced price. 6 55which had been her favorite songs of

6
5
5
4
4

A young negro man, giving his name

as Jim Johnson, and who has figured

in the courts of the State before" for

sev ral offences, was arrested by a

member of the Raleigh police force

"05!

00
47
40, .. .

tribute the literature of the members
glory of a stalwart christian man-hoo- d.

This writer never had a better or truer 21of the Association (as denned above! : 11 M
11 07

praise. ,

For Juno had been no ordinary negro,
The proposed to be soon

opened up to buyers who want goqd
to personally select the people to be
sent and to book them for distribution

friend.' Peaco to his ashes
. J. F. MILLER.

6 46
6 39
5 33
5 22!

f 6 10

11 01
23
26
32
37

io mhomes, will prove of great assistance to while asleep in a pile of cotton seed fl0 38
to the agents of the members of the
Association who will meet the ship at
port of entry. .

She was "raised" in the home of an old
Southern family, and had lived in an at
mosphere of refinement which permeat

d her speech and actions during her

41those who want homes, but cannot af 5 (II

4 30i
4 17
4 02!

3 47
3 3()l

3 00!

2 43

10 28Since the above was prepared wenear the Union railway station. There
46 10 lfihave been suddenly called to mourn thewere found about his person the money 10 00

ford ta pay what is asked for lots in

tie city. This promises to

Secure the of the United
States Government authorities in hav-
ing established at the port of entry a

loss of the truted and beloved Supt Drlong and upright life. An humble.self

118' 136 108 112,
Daily Daily. 'Daily. Daily.

t M P M I"aM AM
1 27 7 20 1 IE

f I 40f 7 33 f 1 30
......... 1 53 7 48 1 47

1 58 7 53 ; 1 63
...... 2 08 8 05 2 0C

......... 2 13 8 10 2 11

,..-.- . 2 18 8 15 2 17
......... 2 30 8 27 2 33

f 2 42f 8 38 2 45
..... 2 51 8 47 2 58
........ $ 03 9 00 3 12
6 45 3 25 9 20 , 3 40
6 57 3 35 9 30 3 65
7 15f 3 43 f 9 37 f 4 10
7 30 3 58 9 61 4 27
7 42 4 10 10 02 4 40

8 05 4 36 10 30 5 15
! I 62fl0 41 f 5 33

4 58 HO 61,f 6 40
6 11 11 02 5 64
6 25 fll 18 f 6 09
6 43 11 30) 6 29

....... 6 50 11 36:f 6 35

..i... 6 05 11 48:f 6 46
6 21fl2 03

f6 40 12 20 7 15
M II PU AM

9 44I order stamp from the post office at

4 4'J1

4 30
4 181

f 4 10

f 3 53
- 3 491

f 2 35!respecting, and devout Christian,' it f 9 37prove a choice location. It lies well aiscnarging omce, so as 10 prevent de

GREENSBORO.,
McLean...........
Gib8onvilla.... . . .

Elon College....,
Burlington. .......
Graham.... .....
Haw River..,..;,'.
Mebane. ..........
Eriand ........
Hillaboro
UNIVERSITY ..

DURHAM ...... .

East Durham....
Brasaflcld
Morrisvilie
CARY
i RALEIGH

Garnor... ........
Auburn.
Clayton. .... ......
Wilson's Milia...
SELMA
Pin Level.... ...
Princeton
Rose .....V..;.
GOLDSBORO...
Ar.

9 20
9 07
8 42
8 22
8 12

1 kn

55
67
61
CJ
73

81

Miller.
- Such is life.

D. E. McKINNE
teemed to these warm-hearte- d and aplay in releasing all receivable immi 9 13

9 05for drainage, therefore is healthy. Water
Elmore, in Scotland county, a blank

order and some postage stamps.' The

office at Elmore was entered and robbed
grants immediately on arrival. preciative Southern people only fitting

2 15!

2 05
1 401

11 45!
Secure a system forand electric lights can be easily secured 8 45

inviting, receiving and distributing im
that they should .unite is doing honor
to the mortal remains of one who had

3 30

f 3 12
f 3 06

8 26 11 31The lots will be of good size, and build .87
The Original. 8 20loved the Lord and the place where

migrants, and unirorm plans for co-
operating with and developing the
agencies which compose the Associa

11 23
11 08

ers must give assurance of substantial 8 0 2 65,
f 2 40

His honor dwelleth. And so they 7 5tion. 10 50i

10 88thought nothing of the color of her 7 451

last Thursday night ' and suspicion

points to the captured man. The

Raleigh officer making the arrest
was after his , man on the
charge of larceny committed elsewhere

An alarm of fire called the city fire

2 2f

Foley & Co., Chicago, --nriginatod
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for

The railroads which have their ter skin, for her spirit was white and shin-- 2 12

. bouses, which assures good citizens and

attractive homes. All this means that
. purchasers will have an investment
that is safe, and cannot but prove pro

fl() 1012 01in;; but they did for her as they wonldmini at Norfolk, are the Southern, Sea
f 9 6

7 361

7 26
7 14 f

.7 00
AM

1 4!)to their own, followed her body to the 9 4l l1 3
PMgrave, stood around it with bowed Lv PM AMfitable, ior every home built will give department to . the cotton platform

tne genuine, ask lor Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and ia

heads while the beautiful burial service

board, and Atlantic Coast Line, and
over these railways, with their

the South can gain an immigra-

tion, which is now, and will ever in

added value to surrounding proper of the church was being read, and
ty. strewed it with wreaths and flowers sat est for children and delicate persons.

For sals by Davis Pharmacy.This new means the

where a considerable quantity of cot-

ton was exposed to about ten bales that
were ablaze, the fire supposedly having
originated from an engine spark. The

damage was slight as the cotton was

some degree prove a failure, if left to
New York and other ports, where

while the choir chanted a parting hymn
in memory of a good and faithful ser-
vant whose "blessed Marstcr," when
He called her home, had found her

hastening of what is greatly needed, an
electric car system, for both New Bern

and the section now beyond the city
limits, but which at present is without

other interests predominate. The
South must use its own seaports, its

Confederate Reunion at New Orleans,

New Orleans, Jan. 23. The Confed

t This condensed schedule is published as information and ia subject to change
without notice to the pubi c. -

Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line
trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points. , -

Train No. Ill connects at Greensboro with train No. 33 for Charlotte, Colum
bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing-roo- sleepers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Salem- , Wilkesboro, Dan-vill- o

and local stations. '

Train No. 117 handles through coich between Raleigh; Chase City and
Richmond, wheraclose conneetion ia made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities. - -

Train No. 107 eowects at Durham for Oxfonl, Cliaso City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection for inston-tale-

Hhrh Point. S ilisbury, Charlotto and intermeiliato stations.

only scorched.

own railways and its own local efforts,
read'. . J. L. K.

New Bern, N. C, January 11. ;

Another Good Man Gone Wrong.

adequate transportation facilities,
erate Veterans Association of New
Orleans has boon granted permission to
use an entire square of ground only

through the several Btates, if immi
grants are to be secured.

While no action has yet been taken
in the unusual case that is developing

which so deeply concerns the life of
young Robert Lilliston, last week sen-

tenced to 14 years imprisonment for the
alleged shooting of Charles Smith, dur

three blocks beloV Canal street, upon
which so erect its audit rium for the

is not only the residents who need an
electric car system in and around New
Bern, and as far out ss the Oaks, but
the business needs are fully as urgent

He neglected to take Foley's Kidney
Cure at the first signs of Kidney Cure

reunion here April 25, 26 and 27th.Deafness Canst Be Cured ITain No. 13ft ConneClB ai ureeimuoru wuu u. 03 lur uinriuiie, vm uiiiuisat the first signs of Kidney trouble.
. A year ago all the quaint old French and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all pointi South and Southwest; Nos.

34 and 38 for Washington and all points North; connection is al-t- made at Saiij- -by local applications, as they cannot hoping it would wear away, and he wasin order that much time may be saved, soon a victim of Blight's disease.reach the diseased portion of the ear. Mnrth Carolina nointl.and bpamsh buildings in this block
were torn down to make way for a newthat is now taken up with long and of- -

ing fair week, in Raleigh, new links in

a strong chain of evidence are Teing
daily forged that would seem to place

A. II. li, Spbnckr. G. MThere is only one way to cure deafness There is danger in delay, but if Foley's
State Court House," construction uponten bad road hauls. ':

rm . .,.. .
and that is by constitutional remedies.

S. II. HARDWICK, P. T, M. W. li. TAYLOE G P,
Washington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A,
r r ' Charlotte, N. C

Kidney Cure is taken at once the symp
which will not begin until next year, T. E. Gkekn. C. 1. A

; - Raleigh, N. C.Deafness is caused by an inflamed con toms will disappear, the kidneys areall the burden on other parties. More so the entire space is available and isdition of the mucuous lining of the witnesses now state their willingness practically in the heart of the city,

ine new sud-- oi vision is a good sign
for the opportunity of greater local de-

velopment, and the electric car system
is not far behind the new residential

Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
strengthened and you are soon sound
and welL A, R. Bass, .of Morganton,
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve times
in the night and had a severe backache

The square faces the old St. Louis orinflamed you have a rumbling sound or
to testify, and those who have be-

lieved in the third man theory are feel-
ing justified. - -

Royal Hotel, which lattor, now in disimperfect hearing, and when it is ensection to be opened up to home build- use, will probably be converted into atirely closed. Deafness is the result and pains in the kidneys and was curedera. New Stock Horses Arrived.rooming hotel for vetorans and withand unless the inflammation can Le by Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
: Four Hundred Babies.

St Vincent's Infant Asylum, Chi cots should be able to accommodate 1000THE POVERTY PLEA AND POOR taken out and this tube restored to its Davis Pharmacy.
or more :"'!J "

mm .''.'.nal condition, hearing will be de. ROADS.
The old St Louis Hotel was where

cago, shelters homeless waifs awaiting
adoption, and there are nearly 400 ba-

bies there. Sister Julia writes: "I
uyed forever; nine cases out of ten While the East was sweltering underThe rather prevalent plea in excuse the White Leaguers, inare caused by Catarrh, which is nothfor poor roads, is that the community,

summer temperatures the West and
Northwest reported lero weather, ..-- days, held U. S. troops in a state ofcannot say too much in praise of Foley'sing but an inflamed condition of th

be it county or city, cannot afford or seige. The old "Black Legislature"Honey and Tar for coughs, colds, croup

We have just received a fine lot of
horsea suitable for farm work or dri-

ving, which Vi will sell ot reasonable
priced. ; , - ' "

We have also a full line of Wagons.
Buggies, Harness, and everything
usually kept in an stable.

Wp will mnkn Turmfl TNrrl

mucous surfaces "
also help forth there and before thehas not the money to pay for the con We will give One Hundred Dollars The Original Laxative Cough SnruD

for any case of Deafness (caused bystruction of better roadways.
war the place was the Mecca of Louisi
ana fashion. The Grand Duke Alexis

and whooping cough." Contains no
opiates an is safe and sure. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and insist upon
having it as it is a safe remedy and

is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system bvcatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

of Russia was entertained there at oneCatarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free
There, is nothing which will keep a

community in so poor condition, as bad
roads, for roads are the vital arteries

certain in results. Refuse substitutes. of the Carnival balls in the. great domed
acting-- as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar isF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c ball room. -For sale by Davis Pharmacy.
a certain, safe and harmless cure for Governor Albert Eato- -iaKe mil's a amny mis fc constij An explosion on the Brazilian turret- - colds, croup and whooping couch. Sold pinal has been electei commander of

Se US.

CO Broad Dt
New Eern, U 0

ation ship Aquidaban sank that vessel and by F. S. Duffy. the Louisiana Division U. C. V.

which give life to county and city, and
the better the roads, the quicker the
commercial life, and more ambitious
the business spirit, therefore to attempt

killed 196 men including four
The captain and crew of twenty-seve- n Work hi a begun on tho railroadThe defense stated its case in thewere rescued from the steamer Trojan. which will carry posssnfeers to the topGreene-Gayn- or trial and the calling ofw. ..... -to excuse poor roads, on the pica of which sank in the Vineyard Sound.near of Mount Bhnc. The faro u to be4eie the

-- - A Hl Kliill lnu y,s BocCM witnesses was begun at Savannah, Ga,poverty, indicates some business weak Massachusetts. The steamers collided 3iitore S LA . $19.30 for a trip to the summit. The
in the fog.on the part of those who are in au-- cars will be run by electricity andof rrTi

Seven women, one fif veara
thority in.county or city. equipped wilh three sots of brakes, all

independent in their operation.old, and all of whom are emnloverl
Beats (he Music Cure.

"To keep the body in tune." writea

In Now Hern, thia poverty plea has
I n iriven so long, that it has become
a ( '.runic excuse and ns such passes

down town in various capacities, at St. OA

Jannary
1 Gj.r: ';) : '.

'J r
It - ill T.-

-7 ycil ta

Louis, Mo., were victims of 'Mack the
cutter," who stabbed each with a fsharn

Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Hace,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y "I take Dr!
King's New Life Pills. They are the

' 't comment. It is always "if1
Earg tlt

t'u nature
of

Kow to Avoid Pneumonia.
JVe have never heard of a sinple in-

stance of a cold rosull ing in Pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey an I Tar h;us been tken. It not
only Bto; s the couj;h, but heala ai.J
strength- !. ) the Iunj;3. Ask for Foley's
Honey ai Tar and refuse any Buh.

0 re.l. I)r. C. J. I!i:;hoj of
Agnew, f. :. h., writes: "I have ucJ
Foley's ; t y and Tar in three Very
sev.0-- ' l (if' J ;,eU!;M.;." I with f"nnl
r :iu',' i i.i every cpf." 1'or sale I y
Davis IT ; y.

mKt reliable and pleasant laxative I
1 saiixmi, or li

a or p

apparently double-cde- d knife. The
assaults all omirrwl on crowded streets
A Jamaican Lady Speaks lihly of Cl.am- -

Rcliing

X e!.u liavo fouml." Best for the K)
ILiver and Bowels. Guaranteed by Al

l;r Pi Ire ZC.I
bsrlain'sCauyh Remedy.

Mrs. VMm Hart, ifo of Ih,-- mi- -

Col. W. D. JJann, cliior t,t Town
Topics, admitted on tho sl.ihj
t'.iit hiihiid Wrovvt d $Ma,r.-!- frmti a
moi!,i-- of luillioiifiirc;-!-

To l.aw Um iW mil of a luirn, I;. J
a cut wii!.-.'- ! - a v.r, r .

pcnntendcrit o!" ,;n t. ut I, ;,,,,
$

'hrvn I.Hi.::,-- .J of a j,!irty 0r q,!,,,,,.
'.i iliv.l;!.',! ,. :,, h Inilo- -

i v I. 11 a IV. m h force,

(", Jamaica, VWt 1iiIi.-- i.jiai).' f, K;tys
tiint Him has for some yens un d Ciiaiu-iM-rlairi- 's

Coiii;h Uoim-.f- f,,r cm- i,c in to 'y Ta1 t..
f I il V.-- i v l,r,.. '.:.! .i ;


